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M 6ibU§:.
recent charge against one McKeown for _ , _ _
ihreaUning^gVea^^^ly harm,fsuch ts QLt A° AS A BELL
natural position, altering the phÇsiog- 

nom y of the George countenance, etc., 
etc., were further aired in the police II 
court yesterday afternoon, when Mr. Bt* .— —
McKeown told' Bow he had heard of a 
rumor to the effect that he and others 
had been accused of having bought up 
sundry vbtes in the interest of Mr.
O'Brien at the coming election, and 
how hé became aware that Mr. George, 
who was engaged in writing political 
matter for the Daily News, was in 
possession of the facts surrounding the 
starting of the rumor, which he said 
whs wholly untrue. He called upon 
Mr. George and told him that1 if he 

gentleman he would tell him 
the name of bis informant. JJr. George 
demurred, and asked for time in which 
to consider the advisability of impart
ing the desired information.

Mr. McKeown's virtuous indignation 
arose to such a pitch during the inter
view that he had told Mr. George that 
if he published the article which he 
had previously referred to as being a 
“hot One, ’’ he (McKeown) would punch 
his head. Dick Brown had been with 
McKeown atid was also sensitive about 
having his name published in connec
tion with the alleged libelous rumor, 
and testified that he had also made 
the same conditional threat concerning 
the George dome of thought. _ Çapt.
Scarth said that inasmuch as the threats 
had been conditional he would dismiss 
the case. ’ ' '7

means you have 1 mentioned, you can 
keep the water from frcèzing jn thetits

r I so we certainly should not try, as freez
ing will cause-» very great and expena-

Wlth Misappropriating $2406 ive breakage of pipes *1--
I * Notwithstanding Mr. Matheson a as- 

of Bonnifield’s Cash. I —ranee that the company believes it
keep the pipes open, there is a 

growing conviction in the minds of 
people generally that water hauling 
from the riyer this year will be in or-

‘It we cliE
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He Also Played high Stacks, Amount-
lug to $3000, Which Was Also I der as it was last.

V'^' i ...i Mr. Matheson states that all the diflfi-
Unpaid. I culty arises from the failure to arrive

of certain machinery, particularly cer- 
(From Wednesday's IHIly). Z tain electrical apparatus by means of

case of Charles Hensey/ a s which the ptpes wcfe t0 have been kept 
Joe, charged with having sto en q{ jce’

Sam Bonnifield $2400, was calico I “tye have an arrangement, " he said, 
lis morning in the territorial court. ,,by wbjcb electricity keeps the water 
Attorney McCall, after hearing the from freezing. We Connect a very large 

statement of the crown prosecutor of cabje witb tbe endl of the mains, and 
he case, moved a non-suit on the turn a powerful current on. Iron being 

ground that no cause for a criminal a conductor of electricity, the current 
action had been shown. ocrâtes x>ver the whole system and the

On the 21st day of August last, the water does not freeze. ' ’ 
prisoner had gone to Sam Bonnifield’s Whether this scheme is practical or 
taro table and asked Mr. Bonnifield to visionary ; whether such a powerful cur- 
let him have some large bills in ex rent of electricity operating over the 
* for dust. This was done, Bon-1 whole system of pipes would not be 

allowing him to take $2400 dangerous in their exposed oondxtxon,
are all matters having no bearing what- 

upon the actual standing of the 
The fact remains that

VOL
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can

For Interior Finish: HS-Y. T. CO., Second Avenue,
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nwere a ^=3
% % He’ll get through all right. 

He bought his outfit at
dind M 
•lined; 
Buck i 
liitts.

RYAN’S FIif • • •'

r

;,W*Fe
Front Street, Opp. S-Y. T. Co. Dock Knbbe

8toee.that he would gtS out 
1 bring the équivalent in gold dust, 
had never brought the dust but had 
le up the river instead.

Judge Craig could not see his way to 
sustaining the motion for non-suit, and

Red tine Transportation Company’s
COMPLETE OUTFIT FOR SALE

ever
matter now.
the appliances did not get hère (why 

• Its no concern of the consumer), and 
that no one, save possibly Mr. Mathe
son, believes that the pipes can be kept

Sam Bonnifield was called as the first | open during the winter.

Another Assay Office.
_ . . , _ .. The N. A, T. & T. Ço. is arranging
,Re”X the for the establishment of an assay office
k to the game and lost $3ooo in | ^ ^ ^ q{
cks. for which he did not pay.

-, fin»Une
weigh'

Scows Yet Available.
Agent Rogers, of the W. P. & Y. R., 

is today in receipt of a wire from Gen
eral Manager Elliott, of C. D. Co.,who 
fa at Whitehorse, which states that con
signees @f "freight may yet have the 
same forwarded by scows if they will 
at once wire instructions to Agent Mel- 
lott, the W. P. & Y. R. representative 
at Whitehorse, the report circulated two 
days ago to the effect that no more 
scows are available being erroneous. 
The C. D. Co. will dispatch but three 
more steamers this year from White
horse for Dawson, the Bailey, Sybil 
and Zealandian, and these have all 
available space engaged. There is no 
doubt but that scqws can be brought 
through yet for possiblÿ three weeks, 
but those having freight at Whitehorsè 
not yet arranged for will dp well to 
wire Agent Metlott regarding the same 
at pnee.

SARI■ F

AT YOUR OWN PRICE
Owing to the completion of the White Pass Railroad 300 Tons 

of Railroad and Camp Material will he sold at extremely low prices

A Chance For The Miner To Outfit Complete
...THE SHIPMENT CONSISTS OF... 1

Cor

-. Bonnifield testified that after he

cits customers and the
., .. . . . general public, and has sent to Salt

After losing this money he came back I I ake city foT Mr chas. w Bechtal, a
and asked how he stood, and, on being I practical assayer, who will have charge 
shown the tab, ‘ on which he was o{ the WOrk. Mr. Bechtal is a son of

A

Forges, Anvils, Harnesses, LargeJVnti 

Winter Clothing, Felt Shoes, Boots sod 

Shoes, Engines and Boilers, also jjj 

Tons of Tobaccos.

Railroad Rails, Groceries, Hardware, 

Blacksmith Coal, Iron, Steel, Scrapers,gi ftwith $2400 cash and $3000 in jghn Bechtal, the popular Regina hotel 
faro chips, he said,“Yes, that’s right.'’ Lnd bar man, and although but 21 

Hense had stated at the time that he years of age, is reputed to be one of the 
was going up to the mine and would most accurate essayera in the west, hav- 
l>e back and settle in four or five days, ing spent most of his life in assay 

He had not seen Hense after that | offices. Young Bechtal has but lately 
till the time of the preliminary | returned from Manila to which place

he went as a member of the Utah volun-

Plows, Striking Hammers, Crowbars, 

Pinch bars, Clawbars. Car Wheels, I

J. H. Johnson, Agent For M. J. Heney
Goods on Sale at....

Dawson Transfer and Storage Co!s. Warehoe

Near SECOND STREET

hearing of the present -case.
Stephen Barrett, a stenographer, tes

tified that he had been present at the I Already Improved.
> time Hense lost tbe $3000 for which he Already the cold weather has had a 

did not pav, and that the player had good effect on the streets, as in their 
cashed in #300 worth of the unpaid Uemi-frozen condition the passing 
chips; and received cash for them. He vehicles are smoothing them down and 
had also heard Hense acknowledge the the thin mul1 which was so plentiful 
debt of It-too a few days ago has become congealed.

' Chas. Warner was next called and * °< ***** beforc ^
testified that he had seen Mr. Ronni- ^X'1 eave ~ t.L

, , . ... condition for snow when it does come,
field hand Hense a package of bill, on it jg said that there are all of 1000 
the (late named. tons of machinery now in Dawson

Jeff Gear, a dealer, was called to the awajti„g good roads to be hauled out 
witness stand, and said he had seen to the various creeks,und there is prob- 
Henae playing faro in the Juneau I ably an equal or greater tonnage of pro
se loon. He remembered the incident Lisions destined to the same points, 

referred to and said that the amount iB view of all this, the freighters and 
lost by Hense at that time was $3000, packers contemplate a busy and profit- 
and that the amount of his indebted- |able winter acaaon. 

ness to Bonnifield at that time had been 
acknowledged by him to be $3000.

Dealer Gouche, who had dealt the

teers. s
Telephone 9

COR. THIRD AVENUE,Ball at the Falrvlew.
Tomorrow night Mr. and Mrs. Blaker 

are going to entertain a limited number 
of friends by giving a ball in the spa
cious dining room of that popular hos- 
tlerv. The affair will be select and 
those fortunate in receiving an invita
tion will without doubt have a most 
enjoyable time.

WantThe warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Notice.
Parties having freight en route to 

Dawson which they are anxious to get 
through before navigation closes, can 
learn something to their advantage by 
communicating with X, Y., Nugget 
office.

. STEAK?A Good..

1*' HAVE YOU TRIED

N. P.SHAW&CO,. “Oh, vat a headache. \ Swollen 
heads reduced and throbbing temples 
eased at the Bon Ton Shaving Parlors. 
Try the scheme.

* ...Butchers
j Second Street. Near Bank of B.IUc3 cat

• WANTED.
WANTED- Two young ladles want position in 

private family or hotel. Address “Help,” 
this office. p 6.

REMOVED.£R Standard\Missing Persons.

iPROFESSIONAL CARDSThe following persons are inquired 
. for by friends. Any information regard-

cards at the time in question, testified ing any Gf them should bel eft at the txr. j.w. GOOD.Phyalelan and Surgeon; epee
Hense had lost (mod less $3°o town 8tation: Leo Jaccard, Victor . ««*•»» •“!

;'Which ~he "'had' cashed in; He had ja(£aTdj Oalkand, Cat.- ; t'i.’ioalatav*:; hour»'10 to 12 a. m., *to« iatrr
played fcoo bets, and at that rate stood Mammeii, The Dalles, Oregon; Louis ,o8pm Telephone ^
to win or lose $20,000 in as many Rejtberger, Winona, Minn. ; Joseph J. 
minutes

IConstdble Pedarson had received

BILLY G'ORHAM. Tbe Jeweler, W 1 
moved from the Orpheum Building let 
new location on.........

THIRD ST., NEXT TO GANDOIWS
A Fell Line of Soaveair Jewelry in Stark,

»-■ Special deaiguo made to order. Sû- i ■■

:>

WEEK OF OCTOBER 1st-6th, 1900
All this week, the Emotional Draina -

2nd

\ ORR & TUKEYS
STAGE J

Young Mrs. Winthrop

S?r MISS BEATRICE LORNE Tl“
Garrett, Miss Doute Mitchell and 

...ED. DOLAN...

...CASEY AT NOME 

Vaudeville Show

LAWYERS
<fc McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, iT3VRKI

Notaries, etc.; (Commissioners for Ontario 
and British Columbia. Aurora No. 2 Building, 
Front s

Mayer, San Francisco, Cal. ; Frank 
Van Atter, Toronto, Ont. ; Anna Hill. 

Hense as a prisoner from the corporal I puye,lup Wash . Martin Murray, Seat- 
in charge at Whitehorse, and had tle Wash. » B. P. Leanar, St. Louis, 
brought him from there to Dawson as I Mo, . John McLaren, Alva; Toney 
such. 1

. Dawson. Nightingale
Of, Advo- 
iw. Roomeate, etc. Ctirolnsfand M 

A. Cj Co'» Office Block.
MACKINNON A NOEL, Advocates, Second si., 

near Bank of B N. A.

*

"
. Ross, Victoria, B. C. ; Frank Ryan, 

Leroy Gates had set his alarm for Chelsea, Iowa; Patrick McGee, San 
9:30 a. in., but had not heard it go off. I Francisco 
He was told that if,on being subpoeued eb]0| Col. 
again to appear at a certain time and |

' did not

Rpad House:—
Leave Dawson at. . . 9». «•
Returning, Lv. Magnet 2 P- %

Pack Train will there connect^ 
transfer of baggage.

ClpATTULLO A RIDLEY—AdvocatM, Notarié». 
Conveyancers, etc. Offices, First avenue

FKRNaND DB JOl'RNBL

; Cal. ; Win. Hamne, Pu-
HKNKY BLEKCKKK
DLEECKER & DE JOURNAL,

Attorneys at Law,
OScea—Second street, In the Joslln Building. 
Residence—Third avedue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson.

SEE THEArizona Klcklet*. BIG„ come he would probably hear 
something else go off. He testified to - The maiI carrier on Grass VaUe>' 
having seen Bonnifield count out a large route 80t *n 4° minutes ahead of time 

of money from Ohfedzaweedp the Wednesday afternoon. He says that a 
faro table and go towards Juneau Joe cinnamon beer picked him up |t Silver

1 creek and chàsed him four miles, and 
to beat the bear he had to beat his rec
ord. As postmaster we wish that bears

'

Str. Gold Star cwfrje
Capi. Nixon, Owner, \^lwVH IV

Leaves Yukon Dock, flaking Regular 
Trips to Whitehorse.

A swift, comfortable and reliable boat. Court
eous treatment.

Get Tickets lor the Outside via Gold Star Line.

»Vr"CiflR
Dawson Electric Light 4 

Power Co. Ltd.'
Donald B. Olson. Manager.

City Office Joslyn Building. * 
Power House near Klondike ■**■ •_

WADÉ & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc 
" Offices. A. U. Office Building.......  .......
rPABOR & HULME—Barristers and Solicitors, 
x Advocates, Notaries Public, Conveyancers. 
Telephone No. 48 Office», Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or
pheum Building.
V F. HAG El,, Q. C , Barrister, Notary, etc., 

over McLennan, MeFeely <fc Co., hardware 
store, First avenue.

sum

with it, but did not see him haud it
over. sAt this stage of the trial the court 
adjourned for lunch and the case is still were more numerous on all the (other 
being heard this afternoon. 1 I routes. X___ - ■

1

t*,Wall Paper.., f 
Paper Hanging

ANDERSON BROS., Second Ar-*

ASSAYCR8.
TOHN B WARDEN, F. I. C.-Assayer for Baiik 
v of British North Amuriun. Gold dust melted 
and assayed Assays made of ()uart*;and black 
sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

1; Dr. john Wheelan departed for the 
The noticeable condition of the water I east three or four days ago and, will not 

pipes the other morning when the first return to Giveadam Gulch. He was 
light freeze was felt, was such as to not driven out, but he had the sense to 

convince a majority of those who saw see that the field was not a good one 
and noted, that the public was in a for a doctor who couldn’t tell the dif- 
fair way to begin carrying water from ference between measles and smallpox, 
the river again in the not too remote Tucsdey afternoon y, hoBor ^

UThe pipes froze and men were busy ™"'0" (1"1hI0.is °“rae,f > obli«e,t to 
1 a V i .. .. t - throw old Jim Hewson down stairs in

- on Second avenue thawing them out. , ,, ,, . .
,, , ,, , '* ... . the city hal_l, and old Jim picked lnm-D. A. Matlieson, of the Water Co., Up and fired luurJ bu„ets to kiu.

was seen and asked what steps ,f any No hami ^ dom, however, and the
the company proposed taking to eeeure o{ t l j around town

continuance of the water service ^ exdU; uoIkkH. '

W»jr Pipes Freeze. GENTLE SLUMBER... r*
ev

m FOR SALE&% _____ MINING ENSINEtRS. _________
T B TYRRELL, mining engineer, has removed 
u • to Mission tt., next door to public school.

DOMINION LAND IURVCYOR8.
T1 D. GREEN, ÜTse.. Dominion Land Surveyor. 

• McLennan, MeFeely <k Co.’» Block, Daweon.

Look at 
the Rooms

Car. Third Aieaae sad Secead Slreel
HOTEL GRAND <

FINGER & STRIFE, Props.
FULL UNE CHOICE BKANOi—S:

ARCTIC SAWAULL Wines, Liquors & Oÿ®DENTISTS.
T)R. HALLVARD yfE-Crown and bridge 
^ work. Gold, aluminum or rubber plates 
All wtk guaranteed. Room 7, Au.ora No. 2
Building.

Removed to Mouth ol Hunker Creek, 
on Klondike River.

SLUICE, FLUME 4 MINING LUMBER 
Offices: At Mill 

River and at Boy

CHISHOLM’S SALOON-
Tom Chisholm, Prop.

, at Upper Ferry on Klondike 
fe’a wharf. J. W. BOYLE. #

We Have Recel‘Throw Physic 
Co the Dogs’’

during the winter.
‘ ‘We are going to commence at once, * ’ I lostiUlediseusstonaTtowhether a 

he said, “to incase the iron pipes in mule draws a long breath when he 
wooden ones and sink them. We are kicks Mai. Wharton and Capt. Camp
ais» going to house in some of the bell pulled their guns on each other at

!’„ydZl7v"’“ Ï t 0*rrtin Short do every hi tig we can to keep L„d later on the two men took a drink 
the service yp. ’ ' ^ '

“How many hydrants in a block do 
open?" was asked.

“That 1 cannot say just now, but 
probably one at each corner, and in 

ost blocks, one in the middle. ' '
“Do .you have any idea that by the | Table de bote dinners. The Holborn

mi - GOING SHOOTING? An Immense Shipment at (

V

Hay & FSfee Shindler.Wise William did not know 
it all, for Drugs are as 
essential to tile sick as food 
to' the hungry. We hai^ 
just received a completed, 
stock of F'resh, l'are Drugs.

1# P
SBSt: i.

together. M. QUAD.
A Druggist roust get a move on 

to keep up with the pace. TBldy

,.UI. R. DOCjtrHI % CO..
next to avery’s Standard Theatre. Fresh Drugs.

emmUtCTS-TAKEH-f 
delivery

The same stored and Insured free ol c 1

-J:'
fight The Hoi —-

born.

Same old price, 25 cents, for drink, 
•t the Regina. - ki

LANCASTER & CALUC»^-
WAREH■ '
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